
TI
KEW FIRE RULES PLANNED

Jiaildinx Insj-fcto- r WitHnell it Draft-
ing Sew Requirements.

TO BE rKESINTID TO THE COUNCIL

U Threr-M- nr nlllnr rlre-prtM- if

1 All ntlr tn the
RalMUC Men Maat Be

fleesirf.
An ordinance providing that alt building

e.f roc-r- than three elortea, which will he
erected In On a. or repair on building
c.f that height, must hereafter be fire-p-wi- f

was offered to thf city council
Tuesday right

Charles Wlthnell. building Inspector. Is

1e agitator of the M ordinance and will

frame It no that It ran he Introduced as
won olM. Mr. Wlthnrll was busv
drafting the ordinance lomly morning
and was making efforts to get In shape i morning and it
to he presented to th committee of thejrllv attorney to
who'e nf the cltv council Monday after-
noon.

Th ordinance ia the result of th fire In aa
the Millard hotel earlv Monday morning

Had the Millard been of fireproof con-

struction, there would hav been no need
for th Ua of th Ufa that reeilt4 nor
for th numerous aeddente attending tha
fir.-- .aid Mr. Wlthnall.

"At preeent about half tha building. In

Omaha used for hotel purpoee. ara nothing It.

but fir trap, and If a flra onra get undar I

headway tha Iom of Ufa will be appalling.
Tha ordinance framed for Omaha la pat-

terned after tha Minneapolis ordinance and
Include all bulldlnga of a publics nature.

UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA I

at
ALUMNI MEET THURSDAY If

rlaa tai Perfect lrn"nnlsntlon of Kur-pj- rr

Stndente at the tonsuaer
rial f lan.

A Nebraska unlx craity alumni club I to
ba oiganlnd In Omaha, all Omaha men
who aver attended the unlvrrslty bring
eligible (or membership. A meeting Mill

be neld Januaty It at I o'clock at tha Com-uiaivl-

Ciub for the purpoee of organis-
ing, Amoa Thoinaa. leinpoiary aecietaiy,
la ndlng out notice now to all lliti men
vC umalia who are known to have attended,
but all alumni of tn school ai Invited
n cvma to iha meeting and J 'In the

'1 h purpose of tha alumni will ba nut
unl to kwp a plrlt of fellowship among
the former school members, but to alau

ot a for the good of the college a It
stands at the pieaent time, (juration re-

lating to the echuol will be discussed, and
tin association probably will become the
means of fotnier student of the I'nlver-.- t

of Nebraska, being able to expreaa
their aentuneiil In regard to change of
toe, ethooi policy. In all tha discussion of
un.vtislty pioblem Ilia opinion of the
ulomtl I Very otten referred to, but sel-

dom expressed, a there la no real aiuruul
Luuy io ohck Its f.

SCHEME IS ON FOOT TO

BUILD THE NEW CAR LINE
i

Member ml Omaha Motor flak and
the peed war Compear to

v Take tork.

Mem ter f tha Omaha Motor club and
the Omaha fpeedwey company are working
together lit regard to the building of a
street car line to thy Omaha apeedway
fiotn the end f th Klniwood park car line.
It haa been a I moat definitely decided that
a private oompany ahall take charge and
bui id the line for the three-fourth- of a
nule that ll la now abort and the men are
working vn thla baels.

According to figures gathered the new
line will cost between l.'i.uM and J0.iO and
a coro.atlon I Itrlng formed on this baal.
Many of the members of the two organiza-
tion directly Interested are planning to
take stork In the new company and thus
th two auto club will be able to control
the pollrlea of tha line.

A meeting of the Omaha Motor cluh I

planned for next Monday, when It la likely
that rom action 01 at least an official
leport of the atatus of the new line will
k taken tin.

The Omaha street railway company will
furnish the power for the new company.

OMAHA YOUNG WOMAN

MARRIED IN CHICAGO

Mlaa Helen Melua Nurprlaea Pareata
aac Frienda by Herons las: Mrld

f J. ti. Jaralaoa.

Mirs Helen Nleld wa married In Chi-

cago today to John 11. Jamison of that
city, without her friends and relatives In
Omaha knowing of the affair. Mlsa Nleld
left home two week ago to visit Mr. K.
O Vaughan of Chicago, and there met a
former acquaintance. Mr. Jamison, and
the wedding reaulled.

Mlsa Nleld la Ui daughter of Mr. and
Mra. Charles A. Nleld of 3U12 Maon street.

CHILDREN TO HAVE NEW HOMES

Mother Plead tor (alldrea a a 4
Agrees to Jewel Tfcea t Urr

Parcpata.

While Mra. Josephine Ogborn tearfully
pleaded with Judge Day of the Juvenile
court to allow her to keep her two children
and defended them with many excusea,

of the court forcefully pointed out
reasons why audi should not be allowed.
A. each new offense was catalogued the j

inoiner imp.o.. 'iiii voice mat
this oe not neia a --aiuai litem, aa they were
not wholly to blame.

It wa little Tommy who wrecked J. J.
Lerlght' tl.M touring car and escaped
both from the orphanage and letentkn
home. It was argued that the children must
nut be lert wnn rue mowier. ror her lack
uf control over tticm wa proven concl li
alvely when Florences not long ago found
herself In a dubloua aituation.

The mother offered to aend the boy to
btr tuother'a in the country and the girl to
the home of her husband'a pa rent a in Salt
Ijika City. Thla offer was accepted and
the children will go to their new hotues
at once- - I

BOY SEEKING A NEW HOME

lvrjiLittn; and of
he I ca Column.

New Ordinanco to
Help Regulate the

Plumbers of Omaha

Health Commiitionrr Connell and the
riurabinj Inipector to Aik Pen-

alty Be Attached.

Health Commissioner H .1. Connell ha
tarted a crusade agalnat plumber who

have been tapplna oeeapoola and making
arwerasc connection without the approval
of the health oommlaaloner.

At piedent the city ordinancca provide
that It ahall be unlawful for an plumber
to tap a cepool unlena be 1ih a permit
from the office of the health department.
Kut the ordinance provide no penalty for
violation

It. Connell n In conference with
I'lunibing Ini. rtor A I YVelmd Monday

nun derided to aak the
frame an ordinance pro- -

ldlng a penult y of tvi for each violation.
An ordinance lo thia effect will be drafted

aoon aa poanlhle.
'The preaent condition of affulra baa

In much confusion." aald Inapoctor
Weltiel. "Though the law prohibit th
tapping of reKola It make no provision
for the punishment of offenders and aa a
reault plumber mak their connection-withou- t

permit and that I all there I to
Nothing ran ba done until the ordinance

amended.
"The ordinance provldea for the contrtie-tlo- n

of ceaspool. tella how deep they
should be built and etlpiile.tr that they
mut be walled with brick. Then It atop.
You can t hold the plumber and you can't
get action HHalnst the property owner. Ho

present we are powerles to do anything.
the ordinance proposed passe we ran

handle the question nicely and better con-
dition markedly."

Juvenile Court Has
Declared War on All

Raffling Schemes
Decidei to Proiecute All Who Permit

Children to Play Gamei of
Chance.

War ba been declared by the Juvenile
court against all raffle, punch board and
other devices by which. Juvenile officers
declare, love of gambling I fostered. Ac
cording to decree Issued Monday, any dealer
having anything of this character In hi
possession, or who soils to children under
th Juvenile age. 18 year, will be prose-
cuted to the full extent of the law, for
aiding and abetting gambling. The penalty
for this offense I a fine of lido or six
months In jail.

Woman Finds She
Has Two Husbands

Marries Second Time Before She Finds
Her Divorce Has Been Set

Aside by Judge.

Ry the nullifying of the divorce decree
granted her some weeks ago, Clara Flrk
Rrady now finds herself with two htis- -

Ivands. It Is not known what answer she
will make to a suit for divorce which will
be filed soon by Cark Flck a cement con-
tractor. Hhe has poeseKSlon of two chil-

dren which Mr. Flck will ask for In hi
petition.

Some time after her divorce from Flck
was granted the Judge learned that she had

.. ... ... . . . .I. n l,t I... I 1 a r iiiy,r-iw- y Kim in? ii aaiiie. nne i

Jl I , . . , a... . . 'um run wan, to learn or tins, put went to
Ht. Joseph. Mo., where alie was married td
C. Rrady. aged 1. Roth were arrested In
H. Joseph, but were not brought back to
Omaha. Mr. Flck aaya lie will not puh a
bigamy charge.

Damages for Opening
Iwenty-Secon- d Street

,

Appraisement Committee Has Com
pleted Work and Plan of Assess-

ment is Being Made.

A plan of assessment of raising of money
for damages attending the opening of
Twenty-aeoo- atreet from Dodge street to
Howard atreet la being prepared by K. T.
Peterson, chief clerk In the city engineer's
office.

The committee, comprised of Messrs.
Otto llauman. John Rrandt and O. A.
Bcott. appointed to make appraiaement.
haa reported damage to property owners
to the extent of Sta.tiOl. The committee es-
timates th damage between Dodge and
Far nam at li'i.cVM and between Facnam and
Howard at $31,101,

The plan of assessment will go to th
city council for approval next week.

W LAM U PKOUIXT9 SHOW

Omaha, Mrk.( January IS to 88,
111.

A grand display of producta from the
soil, with lectures and liberal distribu-
tion cuf printed matter treating with aub-Jec- ta

of great Interest to th
and agricultural West.

A splendid exhibit will be made by the
North-wester- n line of Alfalfa, with
miniature fields .how ing various stages
,.f it. growth from the preparation of the
BOll to Its harvest; also demonatratlng
the various purpose for which It ran be
used. Other equally attractive features
will be provided. Tuesday January 24.
will be railroad Day at the exhibition.

For ticket and full Information apply
ilo yiiket Agent. North-Wester- n Line,

Brandrla Stores Bay Albert tab
McM-k- .

J. I-- Brandels Sons have bought the en-

tire men's furnishing good stock of Albert
Cahn. 1321 Farnam street. Th atock ha
been transferred from th Cahn location

' " ... mnrtw u m oe piacea
on sale at a date to be announced later.

Hlrtaa and Deaths.
Births C. S. and Marie McGIII. 1307 North

:Twnty-aecon- d atreet. girl; Auatln and Mar- -

if lJlllliin. it'- -i peiuin r.ignirentn BlrceMl '

I . . .1. nu ICMn.li W, k . .P. t , K - .4 1 1

street la.

L4 Picks Oat Matron of Ike Oeten- - I garet Dodds, Clarkson hospital, boy; Theo.
and Louise Aufdemberg. 1W Masonlion If.nte far Ilia Yew atreet.

j w1Bm .nd Mary 1mm NorU;
vi other. ; Twvnt fourth atreet. girl; Robert and

. Ad.-l- Umg. lt) Bristol street, girl; Wal
la there a negro fandly In Omaha that

' ,',' and Hilda Mattox. r Amee avenue,
want, a bright UtUenegrv boy. yr.-t- ;

olJT His name Is Albeit Hall. HI mother j .v. TempU-to- atreet. boy.
wa murdered acme months ago and his Death Adlne M; U41 Madison
Utner I. serving .entenc. of year, luftg? R
the penitentiary for the crime. j Tblrty-fottrt- li atreet; Kathrrlne Hall, 63,

He was before the Juvenile court Judge W'Ue Memorial hospital; W. II. Yte'. iVi'

Monday. When asked to pick out hi. new , l.".?h sinl 'umm'i", ljustave
C

mother from among the kindly women Petersen. 1. IcVta North Twenty sixth
moout the big table, hi eyes brightened ' street ; William 8. Johnson. 14. Thirty-- a

be brok. into a wide .mil. and pointed j l j,
bis chubby finger at Mr. Byrh. matron ol w: Hnstol atreet: Mrs. Agnea Tlndell,'
the Detention home. He will be kept at Dl 6oiitt )i ha-ag- e avenue. Benson;
the Detent: bom. until one more .uU.p,, j 'X.V-il-.
can le found. atreet. Florence; Jamr Kuan, T4, Fortieth

, and Popt leton avenue; Donald B Lamt.son.
A Guarantee of Ujslnoas Proapertty ' S. b'--i Sou'b Klaiileenih street: Ldwin

Vne. him Patrouag
Advertising

commercial
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Wedding at Florenco
Intlmat frienda of Mra B. F. Ileynolda

ha received Invitations to an Informal
muslcale to be given at Mra. Reynolda'
home, "Coy Corner." In Florence Thura- -

day evening at o'cl(M-k- .

The friends were given no Intimation
that thl was lo be the wedding of Mra
Heynold and Mr. John M Orlfflth, whoe
engagement wa announced last Thanka-glvln- g

day.
The wnbllng Is lo take place Informally

after the muslcale has been given and ltc.
Kdward llarte Jenks if the Mrst Presby-
terian church will offlcate. There will be
no wedding attendants am) about forty Inti-
mate friend will be present.

Contributing to the muslcale prngrsm
will be Miss Kffts Aaron, violinist; Mr.
Harold Reynolds, pianist, and Mis Helen
Reynold, vocal solos.

Mr. and Mrs. Reynold have not planned
to take a wedding trip, and will reald at
Mra. Reynold' home In Florence.

February Wedding
The wedding of Mr. Frederick Roger

Halrd of Omah lo Ml Ruth K. Miller,
daughter of Mr. and Mr. Krelon K. Miller
of Chicago, wll1 be celebrated Baturday aft-
ernoon, February 11 at 4 o'clock, at the
home of the bride parent. S3 17 Walnut
street, Chicago,

Mr. Hnttd wa graduated from the law
department of th University of Chicago
about four years ago and la a member of
the I'hl Uamma Ielta fraternity. Mr. Vail
K. Purdy of thla city, who was a classmate
and fraternity brother of Mr. Pnlrd at the
university, wll laerve as brat man.

The wedding will be small, only relatives
and a few college friends attending.

After a abort wedding trip Mr. and Mr.
Hslrd will b at home In Omaha after
March 16.

Pleasures Past
Mrs. Harry P. Whit more entertained at

a beautifully appointed luncheon today at
err home. The guests were seated at two
tallica and attractive decoration of nar O.
cissus and yellow roses were used. Cover
were placed for:

Mesdames Mesdsmes
A. McShane. II. K. Wyinan.

K. P. Klrkendall. Kaymund Welch,
F. A. Nash. t '. t Kosewater.
K. A. Cudahy. t'arr of Kort Omaha.
r . A. Bmlth. II. P. Whltmore.
J. K. Haum.

Mlsa F.ugente Whltmore.
Mf. and Mra. F. H. Cole entertained at

dinner on Saturday evening for Mr. and
Mrs. Rarton Millard. Covers were laid
for:

Mr. and Mrs. Harton Millard.
M r, and Mr Nathan Men lain.
Mr. and Mra., Tutlen, Lincoln.
Mr. mid Mr, Philip Potter.
Mr. and Mrs. i K. H. Cole.
Mra. f rummer.
hi Ibj.a Misses-Harr- iet

Mudren- - Mwrilaiil Robllt.
Mea-rs- . M esars

Dr. Crutnmer. Harry O Nelll.
Mis Dorothy Dale wa hotea at a card

party Saturday at her home. 'The game of
the afternoon was high five, and tables
were .placed for twenty-eigh- t guests.

Mrs. II. D. Reed was hostess at a bridge
party Friday afternoon. Those present
were:

Mesdames Mesdames
p. R. Rush. William Rhodes.
Talmagc. Mmberly.

F. I.. Klllck.
Oscar Uoodman. 1 1. D. Reed.

Mrs. F.dward Pegau gave a bridge lunch-
eon for Mrs. Herman Olson of Ord, Neb.
The guests were Mrs. Herman Olson, Mrs.
F. Hoot, Mrs A. Meyers, Mrs. a. A. Pat

Dakota Live Stock
Show in Mitchell

'Large Number of Breeders Interested
and Big Display of Animals

is Certain.

M ITCH ICl.l.. 8. P.. Jan." M- .-t Special.
have been practically com-

pleted for holding the eighth annual meet
ing of the South Dakota Live Stock show
In this city, commencing January &) and
ending February 3. Secretary Wllsn haa
been able to Intereat a large number of
breeders In tha state to make entries In

the stock sale of horses, cattle and hogs
and the Mat will comprise 110 offerings, rep-
resenting ten different breeds, Including
Percheron stallions, Shorthorn. Hertford.
Aberdeen-Angu- s, Polled Hereford and Red
Polled cattle, Dtiroo-Jerse- Poland-Chin- a

and Chester White swine. These animals
will be put on the auction block and de-
posed of at the bid prices. During the
last eight years this association has made
great progress In bettering the grade of
animal that are found on the farm In
thl state, with particular reference to
rattle and hog. The results have com-
menced to how In the stock that Is be-

ing brought back to the shows tor ale
each year.

Aside from the atock sale a fine pro-

gram has been arranged for the night meet
ings, when addresses will be dellvered on
all aubjecls pretaln ng to stock and the
farm.

HOMESTEADER SAVES LIFE
BY POCKEJKNIFE IN ICE

Drives Blade Into Edge and linage on
Vntll People Harry to

Hta aid.

SlOl X FAI.IjS, H. D.. Jan. 3S-- iBpet tal l
By driving a common pocketknlfe Into

the Ice. a homesteader named Johnson,
living In Gregory county, saved himself
from death by drowning In the Missouri
river. Wishing to visit a sawmill on
Cokune Island, he dismounted from the
horse he had bern riding and. leading the
animal by the bridle, started to walk on

the Ice to the Island At the soulh end of
the Uland th swift current of the river
sweeps aroind the point with such force

that It keepa an open space there all win-

ter. Whea Johnson came to the open

place he 'thought it was water on top of
the Ice Mid walked right Into the river.
He managed to retain hta hold on the
bridle rein, which prevented him being
swept under the edge of the Ice to certain
death.

Ilia horse was not provided with shoes,

and weirfi Johnson endeavored to pull

himself out of tbe rlter by hauling on the
bridle rein the horse, not able to ttand
the strain because of tbe absence of shoes,
slipped along the Ice to the very edge and
came near being precipitated upon the
floundering form of th man. Wrapping
the bridle rein around hi arm, Jclin m, I

li dtSDvratt- effort, succeeded in getting
J

:

U ..lute trow bi Pocket and opening it I

rnsK J i55i

Novel Portieres

s .nijAi' nas invmii-- u

K I every rlaaa of feminine handl- -

, ,w ora; in eiinj-m- .

tura makra It desirable for
the heavier kind of needle

work. From the burlap pillow It la
only a step to tha burlap portiere,
which often I stenciled and em-

broidered with the earn pattern.
When the foundation of the portiere

I of choice burlap many varlntlona
are poenlble. Raffia and burlap, when
the color are discretely chosen, make
an attractive combination. About
four Inchea from the hem th fiber I

drawn out for as wide a apace aa your
taste may deride. The raffia then
la woven In and out of the cross
threads until the apace la completely
and evenly filled In. Thl raffia
weaving may be limited to a border
at the upper and lower hem or to one
length and width. If desired It may
extend clear around the portiere,
forming a perfect rectangle. If car
la taken to get the corner smooth
and accurate the effect Is quite satis-
fying.

!rawn work pattern used for cen-

terpieces also have been found quite
ultahle for an openwork portiere of

Russian crash and plain tapestry.
The threads were drawn out and
worked by the same method used for
linen and the fiber remaining gener-
ally la strong enough for the needle.
Reads may be worked In with the
nredle If desired, perhap methodically
enough to outline a figure or design

ten, Mrs. Frsnk Klllck, Mrs. Allen Palmer,
Mrs. A. Touslln, Mrs. Sherwln, Mrs.
Crowell, Mrs. I. Freeman, Mrs. J. P. Ilghn,
Mrs. K. A. Pegau.

Mrs. J. II. Rushton entertained at lunch-
eon Saturday at her home, 9M (llenwood
avenue, In honor of Mrs. O. K. Miller of
Fairmont, who Is spending the week-en- d

with Mr. W. O. Putt and Mr. J. T. Uert-wel- l.

The guests were:
Mesdames Mesdames

K. Miller. J. T Hertwell.
Kmnia C. Johnston. Hi an lev (lleen.
F.verett C Sawyer. .'. .;. Walters.
W. O. Putt. Council liluffs.

A number of guests from Fremont, Neb.,
tha former home of Mrs. Pegau, were Mrs.
Ray Nye, Mrs. Thad (Julnn, Mr. Otto
Hlen, Mrs. Henry Carroll, Mrs. Dr. Over-gar-

Mis Nona Turner, Mlsa Crowell.
Mr. and Mrs. (1. W. Stroup entertained

Friday evrnnng at cards In honor of Miss
Hrtilah Rrlant of Kansas City, who Is In
Omaha as the guest of her sister, Mrs. N.
W. Spungler. Supper was ered after the
game. The guests wern seated at one
table, decorated In red and white carna-
tions. Those preaent were:

Mr. and Mrs. N. W'. Hpangler.
Mis. A. H. 'Ilrkes of Holdrege, Neb.
Air. C. A. SI roup.
Mr. Alerts of, Kansas City,

For the Future
All, tieorge Prlnx will entertain Inform-

ally at a lea Thursday afternoon at her
home.

Airs. Frank T. Klllck will give a large
bridge party Thursday afternoon at hci
home.

Airs. C. R. Coons will entertain Tuesday
afternoon for Airs. R. F. Reynolds of Flor-
ence. Mrlclge will be the game played.

The Tuesday Luncheon club
whic h was to have met next Tuesday, has
been postponed until the day following.
Wednesday, January 25. It will meet at the

lie then plunged the blade into the Ice,
hung onto the handle and called for help.
Parties nearly a mile distant heard his
erica and hurried to his assistance, finally
succeeding In pulling him from his peril-o- n

poi-ltlo- Poem after being rescued he
became unconscl ma from exposure and the
shock, but ultimately was brought back to
life.'

ItunaiTav Accident Proven Fatnl.
PIOCX FA LI8, . D., Jan. 23. (Special.)
Alexander C. tirlffln, K3 years eld, a well

known citizen of Sioux Falls. Is dead as the
result of Injuries received when he was
struck by a runaway horse drawing a
buggy. Concussion of the brain resulted
from his being thrown violently to the
frozen ground, although at first he wa

LAWUKNCK, Kan.. Jan. 22. tSpeclal.)
Telegram.) A few unwelcome babies, kick-
ing and squalling, bad tempered boya pre-teirr- d,

can lind home at the University
of Kansas. Dr. ldna Day, of the home
ccoi.omica department, na establisheu a
' eci.uoi lor prospiUiie, e u.oi..er," and
a ants real bauic o. laboiatory work.

Dr. Day be I lea ve wuii her Dr.
. A. AicKeever ot tvanaaa a.aia agricul-

tural college at Manhattan, tbat (oo mucn
attention U being paid to tne raising oi
caeliu and bogs ana not enougn lo the
racking o( cn.luien. She also believe trial
a domestic science course with oaoy iett
out 1 like Hamlet without the melancholy
i ane.

"A domestic science course without some
piaciicai instruction In the care of baoiea
u almoat useless," ay Dr. Day. "Of
coutae. few girls who apply tor admis-
sion will adm.t that they wish to prapare
themselves for motherhood, liui the sen-

sible girl always' has In mind the prob- -

Mother's Friend lessens the pain
when baby cornea, and assures a
quirk and natural recovery
mother. For sale at drug stores.
Write for ire booz for expectant,
mothera.

CO,
Oa.

mm

provided for In the pattern. Open-

work portiere In dark shade are a
pretty as they are novel, and If we
do not tolerate erratic styles for the
living room a portiere of thl sort la
beyond reproach for a den or bed-

room.
Corduroy, the cotton and silk rep,

and the tapestry velvets can now be
bouRht In all colore by the yard and
made up with little labor. If your
tastes Incline to the elaborate some
Persian band borders, which may be
bought ready made, ran easily be ap-

plied.
The endles variety of designs In

tapestries nowadays would enable you
to make a suitable choice for almost
any room. The oriental designs go
well with a room furnished In dark or
natural wood, and the plain and
corded rep would match almost any
room where a lot of light and air la
essential.

The tedious process of crocheting
portieres of silk or flos may not ap-

peal to the average, but when one
considers durability and the beautiful
effects obtained by th clever crochet
hooks the task may be worth the
trouble after all when the evenings
are long jind there aren't too many
other things on the tapis. Crocheted
portiere usually call for a combina-
tion of solid and openwork stitch, and
two or more colors may be used to
emphasise outlines or otherwise help
to work out the pattern.

home of Mrs. E. A. Hlnrlrhs. The members
are:

Alesdanie Mesdames
Mav Aiild. II. O. Fredrick.
K. P. 8mlth. W. A. DeBord.

Day. J. J. lngwerson.
Kdwards. K. A. Hinrlchs.

Personal Gossip
Airs. Daniel Haum, Jr., Is 111 at her horn

with an attack of the grip.
Airs. Martz of Kansas City Is the guest

of Air. and Mrs. N. W. Hpangler.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Rrogan left for

St. Louis Friday to be gone several days.
Air. and Airs. A. H. Trotten of Lincoln

are the guests of Air. and Mrs. F, H. Cole
'Miss Helen Fi ances Ingersoll Is spend-

ing a few days In Chicago at the Black-ston- e

hotel.
Air. Harry O'Neill, who now resides on

his ranch In Custer county, Is spending a
few days In Omaha.

Airs, tieorge A. Charters of Chicago Is
expec ted thla week to visit her parents. Dr.
and Airs. Kdward I.amhofer.

Alias Irene Coad and Airs. Nell Jensen
Coad have returned from a short stay In
New York and Washington, D. C.

Air. and Airs. Isador Zelgler returned
csterlay from their wedding trip, which

Included Palm Reach and points in Cuba.
Airs. Will K. Haynrs, who haa been visit-

ing her parents, Mr. and Mn. U. B. Dake.
returned Sunday to her home In Flats.
Neh.

Alias Brlant of Kansas City, who has
been the guest of her sister, Airs. N. W.
Spangler for the past two weeks, leaves
today for home.

Airs. Kdwiird Smith of Kansas City, will
arrive to visit her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry W. Yates, prior to their
departure to Kurope. '

Alias Helen Kastman, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Osgood K. Kaatman, will leave Thur- -

I

not believed to have been seriously in-

jured. He Is survived by a widow and
two children, a sister. Mrs. Will Blood, of
Sioux Falls, and a sister, Mrs. Aloore, of
Waterloo, la.

Manny Month Handicap.
HOl'STON, Tex., Jan. 23. Trapshooters

of note from all parts of the United States
will participate In the Sunny South handi-
cap, which begins tomorrow. The ahoot.
one of the most Important trap events held
in the I'ntted States, will last, six days.
Among those who will participate are: J. S.
Day of Memphis, Tenn.. amateur champion
of 1910. but now- - a professional; Ed Fora-gar- d

of Waco, Tex., 1910 high professional:
Oily De Young of Chicago, winner of the
Orand American amateur cbamplonshlp,
and Mrs. Ad Topperweln of iSan Antonio,
champion woman trapshooter of the world.

ability of marriage and motherhood. She
can easily escape giving the true reason
for desiring the course by pleading that
a knowledge of nursing Is a benefit to all.
My plan Is to have people with unwelcome
infanta supply us with the babies y

for the laboratory work. The co-e- d

will be given thorough instruction in the
care of the baby from the time of Ita ar-
rival until It is three years old. She could
learn lo meet and avert the domestic crises
which baby constantly presents.

"We need trained mothera more than we
need female mathematicians. Surely th
baby Is a Important as the pig or the
cow. Agricultural colleges teach us how
to care fur pig and cuius. We can learn
there how to produce the best stock and
huw lo keep It perftctly healthy after It
Is produced. If a college farmer ha. a
horse thut balk, or a cow that refuses her
tood he knows what to do to remedy th
difficulty. Motherhood certainly Is as Im-
portant a atockralsing. The time for a
laboratory course I here."

Every woman ' heart thrilli at th
cooing and prattling of a baby, and
motherhood ia her highest and purest
Joy. Tet tha suffering Incident to
this great consummation of her ltfe'g
desire, roba tbe anticipation of some
of ita sweetness. Moat of thla can
be avoided by the use of Mother's

V f reji g-
-N I O Q

Babies Wanted in Laboratory,
By Girls' Coach in Motherhood

one'
Triend. Thia great remedy prepares th expectant mother's system for the com-
ing event, and Us us makes her comfortable during all the term. Mother's
Priend assists nature in gradually expanding all tissues, muscles and tendons, it
strengthens th ligaments, keeps th. breasta In good condition, and brings th
woman to the crisis in healthful physical condition. Th regular us of

for the
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Atlanta,

Wednesday

day to visit friends and relatives In Chi-
cago and Evanston. 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Judson left Sunday
for New Tork and will visit Boston, At-

lantic City and Washington during their
two week' eastern trip.

Mra. Bentley McCloud of Chicago, for-
merly Mlsa Florence Olmsted of Florence,
has arrived to be the guest of her parent
Mr. and Mr. Robert Olmsted for the next
three weeks.

Miss Margaret Laughran of Washington,
P. O., Is expected shortly, to be the guest
of Major and Mrs. Carr at Fort Omaha.
Mis Kaughran has many friends here,
having spent several weeks visiting frienda
at Fort Crook lat winter.

General and Mrs. Test returned on Sat-
urday morning from a visit of three weeks
In the east. During that time they were
the guests of their daughter, Mrs. Haughey
at Flemlngton, N. J. They also visited In
New Tork, Atlantic City and Washington.

ENGLISH ARE FOND OF SODA

Amerleaa Soda Foaalalai Are Betas;
Installed1 In Manx Shops la

the Country.

Ice cream soda has extended It Invasion
of Kngland and la Increasing in popularity
there, according to Vice Consul George B.
Stephenson at Uverpool. lp to a year ago
little was known of thla drink In Kngland.
It boasted only of one soda fountain and
this was In the department store of Harry
O. Blefrldge, former Chlcagoan. In London.
This season, however, haa witnessed the
establishment of a number of soda foun-taln- a

and they have met with gratifying
results.

Iemon I the popular flavor. It I said
that 76 per cent n( the patrons call for
thla flavor.

So far all the soda fountains Imported
Into England are of American manufacture.

French Women aa Lawyer.
About a doien women were among the

1.100 member of the French bar who were
present at the banquet held In celebration
of the centenary of the decree of 1S10, by
which Napoleon the order of
advocates, after Its suppression at the
beginning of the revolution. There are
about fifteen qualified women lawyers at
the Paris bar The dean, Mlsa Jeanne
Chauvln, is now a doctor In law, having
been on the roll ten years. She does not
plead cases, but teaches law. She lectures
on law At five girls' schools In Paris. A

treatise on the lew concerning children, of
which she Is the author. Is a text book on
the subject. Miss Marguerite Mills Is the
real dean of the women who plead cases.
Miss Helen Maropolsky, of a learned Rus-

sian family, had cases In the aasize court,
the correctional and the civil courts. Mme.
Orunberg, another frequent pleader, qual-

ified aa an advocate after her marriage.
Woman's Journal.

Justification.
"You admit, then, do you, O'ShaugTh

ncsey, that you assaulted your friend?'
esked Ihe Judge.

"Sure an" ol do that, yure honor," re
plied O Shaughnessy. "Ol gev him a
couple o' good wans. He called me I
dommed fool, yure honor." ' ,

"And did you consider that an Insult?
demanded the Judge.

"Naw, rorr," said O'Shaughnesiy. "Ol
fought It was a gross fcetrayal uv con
fldlnce, aorr." Harper's.

Cured in Ono Day

' I regard any cold cure a being better than
a Lift lnmranc Folicy. M UN YOS.

A. a rule, a few dose, of Munyon's)
Cold Cure will break tip any cold and
Frevent pneumonia. It relieves the head,

and lung almost instantly. These
little sugar pellet, can be conveniently
carried in the vest pocket for use at any
time or anywhere. Price 25 cent, at
any druggist's.

If you need Medical Advice write tt
Munyon'g Doctors, They will carefully
diagnoee your case and give you advice
by mail, absolutely free.

Addres. Professor Munvon. 53d andl
Jefferson, streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

DRIim S1A0IT
Would you like to master it?

You Can. hk,3 Day

Looks almost too good to believe, but
every day proves it true.

PRESIDENT TAFT
in recent speech at Ada, O., said,

"The progress that I. holng made In
medicine is marvelous. A consideration
of recent advancea Justifies the view
that we are on the eve of discoveries that
will rob diseases of their terror and de-
structive nature. The rush into medical
ranka 1. nut explained by ita emoluments;
it comes from the fascination of possible
discovery that which will aid humanity
and secure to the investigator world-wid- e

fame.''
Dr. Neal discovered the antidote to

aloebollo pol.oa which brlnga about the
simplicity of a 3 Days' Care for "the curae
of munklnd." The cause la treated

Is neutralised and e.lmtnated.
Nature takea charge and proper function
are resumed In three days. More time I.
not necessary, It Is fixed. No failure

A guarantee la given each patient agree-
ing that the modern improved steal Treat-
ment will effect a perfect cure in the Ins-
titute or home In three day. or refund
the money, tt will be deemed a privilege
to be of service to you In any way. Write
or call for Information, book, and copy
of contract. The Neal Treatment la quite
pleaaant. Kaaleat known on the patient.
Health thoroughly Improved. No hypo-

dermic inje-tlon- .

for booklet "The Neal VCav" and (Him- -
I plete Infurmattcn address The Neal Insti
I tut. O. ll., lu: South lUt fit., Omaha.
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Sp taili for Old People

When the human system declines the
accumulated polaona to the lucocl cause
rheumatic pains In the Joints, lunacies and
back. Theae warnings should be promptly
relieved and eerloua lllnesn avoided b
using the following prescription which
shows wonderful results eieii after the
first few doses. It will eventually restor
physical vigor. "One ounce compound
yrup of HnrsaparlllH: one ounce Torla

compound; half pint of high grade whis-
key. This to be mixed and unh1 In table-spoonf-

doaea before each iiicrI and at
bed time. The bottle to be shaken each
time. Any druggist has theie Ingredients
or will quickly get them for you. Any one
can mix them.

Thla treatment hns the double effect of
rheumatic) eradlcator and system builder.
A prominent local druggist atates that
this prescription Is constantly being re-
filled. Those who have tried It are en-

thusiasts over the results. Adv.

WThe
BALIS

Th&tFMistht Baking Bittir
Failure are almost Impossible with

Calceet.
W'a know that It will give you better

results.
We knaw that the baking will be Barer
tnore wholesome.
We know that it will be more evenly

raised.
And we know that Calumet Is more

economical, both in its use and cost.
We know these thinx because w m

have put the quality Into It we have aseen It tried out in every way. ic ta
used nowin millions of homes and Ita
aalea are growing daily. It ia the
modern baking powder.

Have yon tried It?
Calumet Is highest In auallt

moderate in price.
Received Hiahatt Award

War id's Pure Food Exposition.
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iGTsiREME
BEAUTYTetfV. Si,

If rat nae semi com.
pleiioo it weak protection t
or if you r las fserarea
you cab acquire pretty
linen and youthful color
by nan. a Hue beauty
builder.

CREME ELCAYA
"MMka ihe Skin Lke VclvdZ

asd eepti (towinf with a toft tutors I color

eWiu th hank eftsctn ot ran, wind and dun.
Thn iwrrt unftnt dean, aoumhai sad
mtsctti th (kins maka the Ises sad necklui.
am and plump. Dwvuriinatinf wooriee
emrwher conader it tha aocst, avat efise-kW- e

cream told fix toilet we.
Bold at Your Denier.

Sample Free by Sending
car DtaJcr't (Vomit lo

JAMES C. CRANK.
108 Pnlton SL. Mew Tork.
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Hotel Loyal
Opposite the Poet Office

OMAILA
Fire-Pro- of European

RATES
Rooms without Bath. SI.OS snd SI J

With Bath SJ M and up.

Beautiful Tccfh
There ara but few people who huva

them, tioud Teeth every one inlttht liava
if they would gJ to Dr. Bradbury. The
quickest, easiest and least .painful are
ttie only method employed by u and
tiiinrirecis ut our rjatit-nta- . both In ami
out of the city, will gladly tell you about
Ihe good dental work ami our
ways uf doing inings. t Towns and erldi,'
wcrk from to. 00 peer tooth. Plate that
fit from $J.00 to 112. 50. I'ulnless extrac-
tion of teeth. Nerves of teeth remove
without hurting you. Work warranted
ten yeara
DR. BRADBURY, THE DENTIST

17 year. cam. location.
ISO8 raraam St., Phone D. 175

The For
Bread .jfTO?Xrtar vw v aa

Phone V'JtrW ind.
H. 3657 Xoa

j

GnAYHAirt FREE BOOK
Writ For Thl BX23

Wi will im4 toj n illustrated book on th ( ire ot th
Htir FE E H. 11 ulUyoaj howy-m- can v rtorfurlulr Xm art dalr4 ahaia. Jt certainty ta mnh a ra.M. Ot COM CO, tksjt, M1UL ia tL. lkM


